
'v INTRODUCTION.

make, is the idea, that men ln the colonies deserve lîttie attention and mi
be kept ini bondage to a certain extent. Add to that the desire of soi
ird4hviduaIs who came to Canada with the hope of making their fortune a
to dictate law to a eonquered people, and you have the key to, a lot of di
culties and a long struggle, which could have been avoided by giving t
new subjects enougli time to re-assure theuiselves after the war.

Must we say that the political troubles were nothing but a miseoncE
tion of the London ministry in regard to Canadian affaira and the Car
dian people? This is now Weil understood. Ilappily, the introduction
the mercantile classafter the conquest was useful in developing the i
sources of the couutry. It le true aiso, that they were wroing ln trying
aet as politicians. >

In due time, men of remarkable ability and patriotismn came to t
front, both Canadians of the old stock aud newly cstablished coloniats,
do the good work of loyal and legal resistance, in order to gain for tl
section of the Britishi Empire the exercise of liberty as granted to ail fait
ful aubjects of the Crown.

New, yet important, dominions within the Empire now enjoy the sai
freedom as we, but who can deny that it was in Quebec and Ontario th
was kindled the spark whieh inflamed the hearts of these other colonie
For this we claim an early mention in the aunals of history.

Such being the facts, we must not look uipon the Province of Queb
as a mere subdivision in our wide coufederation aud stili leas as merely
smail portion of the Great Empire.

Unknown to the world until a very receut date, Canada has now
high place in the consideration of the powers.

Let u claim for the oldest settlement on the shore of the St. Lawreni
the honour of being the cradle of political liberty.

The Maritime Provinces, as well as Ontario, have als> an honourab
and prond origin, so that Canada on the whole has nothing to regret, ai
much to its credit.

Every period, whether long or short, during the last three ec.enturi
Lias been znarked by steady progreas. The twentieth century will accolo
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